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Pluribus quippe adminiculis opus eft, ad rue-dam pretiofa: fllpeb
Senilis varietacem. Boithius.

Where a great variety of valuable objefts is to be brought font-rd,
nie co-operation of many hands mull be required.

Art. I. Geohgical Effay!. By Richard ttlrUian, Ef,.
F. R. SS. Lend, ct Ed,,,. M. R. 1. A. ifc. 8vo. 502 pp.
9s. Bremrier, Strand. 1799. - ,

""THE merits of Mr. Kirwan are So generally known to the
learned, not only of this country but of all Europe, that itwould be Superfluous to fpeak of his reputation in Science, orot the various works by which it has been eflablifhed. Emi¬nently Skilled in chemiftry, mineralogy, and natural philofo¬

phy, he may be faid to be pulMed of three o" the principalavenues which lead to the facred cells in which the archives ofthe earth lie concealed. Prepared by It.dy. and a love of truth,and matured by age and experience, he ought to be capable oftaking a calm, difpaffi.nate, and clear view of the wonderswinch this earthy neafure contains, and of explain ne thegreat and myiterious documents which Nature prefents to hislelearcn. r

(W,iey.vrhorkfnrwfMr- K- beft will allow, that, with a mindltored with ufeful information, which diSplays itfelf in a happy
ft ityJe
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lUns before. On the whole, however, we confider this Poem
»s a valuable production, enriched with all that hiftory and anw
tiquarianifin, a learned tafte, and a luxuriant fancy, canthrow
over fo contracted, yet fo pleafing a fubjeft.

Art. X. Modern Infidelity confidered; with Rcfpctl to its Ih-
Jiuence on Society. A Sermon, preached al the Baptijt Meet¬
ing, Cambridge. By Robert Hall, A. M. Second Edition.
two. 81 pp. _s. Deighton, Cambridge; Button, London.
1800.

IT cannot now be neceffary to inform our readers, that we are
from conviction zealoufly attached to the Church of Eng¬

land ; but we have alfo given fufticient proofs, that we are never .
difpofed to withhold from members of other Chriftian Com¬
munions that praife which their exertions for our common
Chriftianity may define. Our conviction is proportioned to
the certainty ot doctrines, but our zeal to iheir importance.
We believe the opinions of the Englilh Church to be thofe of
the Gofpel, and we think her fyitem of government and wor-
Jhip.agreeable to the fpirit of the primitive ages, and condu-
"cive to good order, piety, and virtue. But we are extremely
"Solicitous to convince thofe Chriftian fefts which dilTent from
that Church, that the zeal of her children is not intolerant.
Tor even uncharitable. Moft heartily therefore do we agree
with the author of this admirable Sermon, in his truly Chriftian
-Prayer.

" May it pleafe God fo to difpofe the minds of Chriftians of every
vifible church and community, that Ephraim no longer vexing Judah.

"mr Judah Ephraim, the only rivalry felt in future may be who Shall
rood advance the interelts of our common Christianity, and ihe only
provocation fuflained that of provoking each other to Irvc and good vuorks."
Pref. p. vi.

Certainly there never has been a time Since the firft revela¬
tion of che Gofpel, in which the union of all Chriftians was
more neceffary againft the enemies oS humanity and religion
than the prefent, when, as Mr. Hall very juftly obfervep,

" To obliterate all fenfe of religion, of moral fanftions, and a fu¬
ture world, and by thefe means to prepare the way for the total fubver-
fion of every inftitution, both Social and religious, whichmen have
hitherto been accuftomed to revere, is evidently the principal objeft of
modern Sceptics, the firft Sophifts •who have avowed an attempt 10 govern
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the world-without inculcating the perfuafton of afuperior pavier*." Pref,
p. iv.

Againft this infernal confpiracy to rob mankind of their
only fure guide in life, and of their fole confolation in death
Mr. Hall lias taken up arms, and in this molt righteous war¬
fare he has fought with weapons that are both bright and
keen ; with vigorous reafon, and with fplendid eloquence-
with that ardent zeal which becomes a Chriftian, " contending
for the faith once delivered to the Saints." The mafters of thofe
Sophifts who have in our days deluged Europe With blood,and
filled the world with the renown of their atrocities, furpafling
all former Infidels in effrontery, andrefolved to be as unparallel¬
ed in the extravagance of their fpeculations, as they confeffedly
are in the enormity of iheir crimes, made it the leading prin¬
ciple of their new fyftem of blafphemy and murder, that reli¬
gion is pernicious to fociety ; that a belief in the government
of the univerfe by infinite goodnefs, is unfriendly to virtue;
and an expectation of the future punifliment of all impe¬
nitent guilt, an encouragement to immorality. A defire to fet
men free from thofe restraints which make them unfit to be the
blind inflrumentsoS atrocious ambition, was doubtlefs the real
motive for the propagation of thefe deteftable and felf-refuled
paradoxes. Thefe Sophifts have.in truth, done the moftfignal
homage to Chriftianity. They have confeffed by their conduft,
that it was impoffible to deftroy all morality and humanity in,
the human heart without firft deftroying religion. They per¬
ceived that Chriftianity guarded the quiet of dates, which they
confpired to Subvert; that it prefcribed the obedience of Sub¬
jects, whom they were to enflame into rebellion ; that it infpired
them with an abhorrence for robbery and murder, which are
the moft effectual inftruments, and the ultimate objects of their
policy. They knew that fuch a fyftem as theirs could never be
fuccefsful fo long as mens" morals Were guarded by religion.
Againft religion, therefore, they have proclaimed eternal war.

Againft their monftrouspofition, that religion is pernicious,
the Sermon before us is directly aimed. The author obferves,
very juftly, that the truths of natural religion have been fo
Completely demonstrated upon philofophical principles, and
the.evidences of Revelation fo Sully laid open, that it is not
eaSy to add 10 what has been faid on thefe important fubjects,
though it be ufeful 10 repeat it, and to inculcate it under various
forms. He therefore confines himfelf to the practical influ-
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* What the author fays, in p. 5, about literary men, is clearly con:
fined to thofe who live by the ufe or abufe of the pen.
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ence of irreligion ; which indeed may be read in fuch legible
characters, in the hiftory of the French Revolution, that it
fcarcely requires any other illuftratlon than an appeal to the
progrefs and refult of that profligate and terrible experiment.
Mr? Hall gives a clear and concife exposition of the argu¬
ments which demonflrate the exiftence of the infinitely perfeft
Creator and Governor of the univerfe, which he concludes by
obferving:

_ Such are the proofs of the exiftence of that great and glorious
bein<* whom we denominate God, and it is not prefumption to fay, ic
is impefiible to find another truth in the whole compafs of morals
which, according to the jufteft laws of reafoning, admits of fcich Strict
and rigorous demonftration." P. 9.

He proceeds to Show, that every Scheme of morality, con¬
fined within the boundaries of ihe prefent iife, mult neceflaiily
be imperfect, becaufe many occafions occur in which, accoTd-
in to fuch fchemes, our duty muft be at variance wilh our in¬
tereft ; a difficulty, from which no merely human morality can
ever extricate its followers. He then difplays ihe effect of
impiety on the temper and character. This p3rt of the Ser¬
mon peculiarly abounds with ingenious, folid, and moft valu¬
able obfervations. The author evinces a deep infight into ihe
intricacies of the human conftitution ; and he traverfes, wilh
a firm Step, feveral paths of reflection untrodden "by former
Speculators. After having proved that Atheifin deftroys all
moral tafte, by banifhing the only true model of perfection
from the univerfe ;"and, by Stripping virtue of her dignity, de¬
stroys the principles which alone can animate men in arduous
and perilous acts of duty, he goes on to prove that modern
infidelity is the nurfing mother of the three greateft vices that
vex the world; overweening vanity, relentlefs ferocity, and
unbridled fenfuality.

His arguments on the fubjeft of vanity appear to us to be
of fingular importance. They may indeed be confidered as a
luminous commentary on the admirable obfervations. of Mr.
Burke, in his character of Rouifeau. Mr. Burke had there
obferved, that vanity, which in its oidinarv ftate is only a ridi¬
culous"frailty, when it is expanded ti a great fize, and when it
acts on a large theatre, becomes one of the moft monftrous of
all vices, and the fruitful parent of all others. " Chriftian
humility," faid that great philofopher, " is the low but deep
and firm foundation "of all real virtue." Thefe truths are ably
unfolded by Mr. Hall. After explaining,very juftly and clearly,
how difappointed vanity degenerates into envy, and even mi-

"fantliropy,
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fanthropy, he thus contrails the feelings of ihe good an. erf
the vain man.

" The truly good man is jealous over himfelf, left the notoriety of
his bell actions.oy blending iifelf with their motive, Should diminifh
iheir value ; the vain man performs the fame actions, Sor che fake of
that notoriety. The good man quietly difcharges his duty, and fhum
oftentation; the vain man confiders every good deed loft that is not
publialy difplayecl. The one is intent upon realities, the other upon
lembhnccs: ch; one aims to if virtuoUs, the other to appear to."
P. to.

The observation which immediately follows, on the effect of
vanity u*on the fpeculative powers, is fo frequently exempli¬
fied, in this age of pretended difcovery, and daring paradox, ,
that nothing can be more ufeful than the juft reprehenfion it
conveys.

" Nor is a mind inflated with vanity more difqualified for right
action than juft Speculation ; or better difpoSed to the purfuit of truth
than the praftice of virtue. To fuch a mind, the fimpliciiy of inih is
difgufiing. Carelefsof the improvement of mankind, and intern only
Upon altonifbing them with the appearance of novelty, the glare Of
paradox will be preferred to the ligiu of truth ; opinions will be em¬
braced, not becaufe they are juft, but becaufe they are new : the more
flagitious, the more fubverfii e of morals, the more alarming to the
wife and good, the more welcome to men who eftimate their literary
powers by the miSchief thus produced, and who Confider the degree of
anxiety and terror they imprefs as the meafure of their renowru
Truth is Simple and uniform, while error may be infinitely varied ;
and as it is one thing to Start paradoxes, and another to make difcove-
ries, we need the lets wonder at the prodigious increafe of modern
philofophers." P. 30.

The application of the author"s reafonings on this fubject,
to the follies and crimes of the French revolution, is pecu¬
liarly admirable. " The fhon-Iived forms of power and of¬
fice glided with fuch rapidity through fucceffive ranks of de¬
gradation," as to fpread vanity more widely than ever it W3S
diffufed before. . •" Political power, the moft feducing object
of ambition, never before circulated ihrough fo many hands.
The difplay of vanity exhibited all the mummeries and the
disappointment of vanity, produced all the crimes of that mon-
ftrous tragi-comedy.

The manner in which Mr. Hall proves that infidelity is na¬
turally productive of ferocity is, in our opinion, no lets Satisfac¬
tory than it is ingenious. Stripping human nature of that
dignity which is bellowed on it by the belief that we are des¬
tined for immortality, it tends to make human life too mem
and (ViOrtiflels an object to be regarded with reverence.
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" Having taught its dilciples to confider mankind as little better

than a rreft of infects, they will be prepared in the fierce conflicts of
party to trample upon them without pity, and to extinguifh them with¬
out remoife." P> 41.

He Supports his arguments by the teftimony of ancient and
modern hiftory, but chiefly by the experience of the French
Revolution ; on which he very forcibly remarks,

•* that the reign of Atheifm was avowedly the reign oS terror;
that in the height of their career, in the higheft climax of [heir hor¬
rors, they flint up the temples of God, abolifhcd his worlhip, and pro¬
claimed death to be an eternal fleep ; as if by pointing to the Silence
of the fepulchre, and the fleep of the tomb, thefe ferocious harbarians
meant to apologize for leaving neither deep, quiet, nor repofe to the
living." P. 43.

™ Settle it therefore in your minds," fays this able teacher, " a»
a maximnever to be effaced or forgotten, that Atheism is an inhu¬
man, bloody, ferocious system,equally holtile to every ufeful
reftraint, and to every virtuous affection; that leaving nothing above
us to excite awe, or around us to awaken tendernefs, it wages war
with heaven and with earth; its firlt object is to dethrone God, its
next to deftroy man!" P. 44,

The obfervations which follow, on the tendency of infidelity
to degrade the intercourfe of the fexes into a brutifh fenfualitv,
are very worthy of ihe moft Serious attention of thofe, who
confider tlie multiplied connections of that intercourfe with
every part of moraiity. The author concludes with ob¬
fervations, which are of Singular importance. " Efforts are
now, for the firft time, made to diffufe the principles of infide¬
lity among the common people." Infidels formerly addreffed
themfelves 10, the more pphShed claffes of fociety. The reafon
of this difference is well ftated.

" While infidelity was rare and confined to a few, it was employed
as the inftrument of literary vanity; its wide diffufion having difqua-
lified it for anfwering that purpofe, it is now adopted as ihe organ of
political convulfion." P. 64.

The princes and magistrates who keep this truth conftantly
in view, will have a fimpie and eafily applicable principle by
which they may govern their conduct. This Sermon clofes
with fome remarks on the great prevalence of infidelity, which,
as Mr. Hall obferves, inftead of Shaking our faith in the Scrip¬
tures, ought to confirm it, as that apollacy is predicted in, the
Scriptures. The characters of that great apoftacy, which is
foretold by the infpired writers, are indeed fo (trikingly appli¬
cable to the modem propagators of impiety, that if ihey were

U ferioufly
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268 Hall on Modern Infidethp
ferioufly examined, they might produce an impreffion on fhe
nicff incredulous. They are, as Mr. Hall abridges them,front
the fecond and third chapters of the fecond Epiftle of St,
Peter,

"

prophanefs, prefumption, lewdnefs, impatience of fub-ordination, reftlefs appetite for change, vain pretenfions to freedom,
and to emancipate the world I while they themfelves are the
Slaves of luft." P. 66. Some remarks on this fubject follow,
which, for their fingular excellence and energy, notwithftand-
ing the length of this article, we cannot forbear extracting,

" It isimpoflible that a fyftem, which by vilifying every vimie.and
embracing the patronage of almoft every vice and crime, wages waf
with all the order and civilization of the world, which, equal to
the eftablifbment of nothing, is armed only with the energies of destruc¬
tion, can long retain an afcendancy. It is in no Shape formed/or perpe-
tuity—Suddenin its rife, and impetuous in its progrefs, it refemilei a
mountain torrent which is loud, filthy, and defolating, but exciting et rent"

rat alarm, and being fed by no perennial fpring, is foon drained off, and
difappears. Religion being primarily intended to make men wife um>
fal-vation, the fupport it ministers to Social order, the (lability it confers
on government and law, is a Subordinate fpecies of advantage which wc
Should have continued to enjoy, without reflecting on its caufe, but
for the developement of deiftical principles, and the experiment that
has been made of their effefts in a neighbouringcountry. It had been
the conftant boaft of infidels, that their fyftem, more liberal and gene¬
rous than Chriftianity, was fo much better adapted to guide and en¬
lighten the world, that it needed but to be tried, to produce an im-
menfe acceflion to human happinefs; and Christian nations, cards,
and fupine, retaining little of religion but the profeffion, and dif-
gulled with its reftraints, lent a favourable ear to thefe pretentions,
God permitted the experiment to be made. In one
country, and that in the centre of Christendom, the light of n-eilalm
was fuffercd to undergo a total eclipfe, white Atheifm performing on addti.
ened theatre its flrange and fearful tragedy, confounded the firft de¬
ments of fociety, blended every age, rank, and fex, in indiscriminate
profcription and maffacre, and convulfed all Europe to its centre; that
the imperifbabfe memorial of thefe events may teach the laft generatiom
of mankind to confider religion as the pillar of fociety, the Safeguard
of nations, the parent of Social order, which alone has power to culb
the paffions, and to Secure to every one his right." P. 67.

In addition to the important fpecimens already given,we
fhall now quote only the following moft animaied and eloqtien(
paffage.

" More than all their infatuated eagemefs, their parricidal zeal to
extinguifb a fenfe of deity, muft excite aftonifhment and horror. Is the
idea of an Almighty and perfect ruler, unSriendly to any pafiion that -

is confiftent with innocence, or an obftruction to any defign, which it
_ not fhamcf-1 te avew t Ewrnal God 1 en what are thine enemas

intent.;
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intent: what are thofe enterprises of guilt and horror that, for the
lafety of their performers, require to be enveloped in a darknefs, which
the ey.e of heaven muft not pierce ? Miserable men ! proud of being
the offspring of chance; iti love with univerfal diforder; whofe hap¬
pinefs is involved in the belief of there being no witnefs to their de¬
signs, and who are at eafe, only becaufe they fuppofe themfelves inha¬
bitants of a forfaken and ratherlefs world.*" P. 72.

Various reafons have induced us to extend this article beyond
ihe limits to which we muft generally confine our review of Sin¬
gle fermons. Thefingular importance of the fubjeft, and the
great excellence of the compofition, are indeed fufficiem to juf-
tify us. But we are alfo defirous of proving to Diffenters, that
ihe prejudices which have arifen againft ihem, did not origi¬
nate in the intolerance of Churchmen, as they are fometimes
taught to believe, but in the indifcretions (to ufe no harSher
term) of fome of their own leaders; and that whenever they
diftinguifti themfelves as champions of religion and morality,
the Church of England will not be backward in her applaufes.
It gives us great pleafure to add the name of Mr. Hall to the
increasing lift of men of genius and virtue, who, having been
originally feduced by the promifes of the French Revolution,
have long ago been undeceived by experience, and have now
the courage and honour, publicly and for ever, to renounce all
its peftilential principles. Of all the promifes of the French
leaders, they have kept none but thofe by which they held out
plunder to indigent ruffians, ufurped power 10 criminal ambi¬
tion, and the deftruftion of the worfhip of God to fanatical
Atheifts. It cannot be democracy which now attaches any
man to France, for no lTiadow of it exifts in that country.
They who now admire French principles, muft either have a
tafte for confiscation, or ufurped tyranny, ot perfecuting Athe-
ifm : for lhefe are the only principles which have furvived th«
Block of fo many revolutions, But they who admire fuch
things in foreign countries, can fcarcely be fafe members of
their own community. They who hav. a difinterefted tafte for
confifcation, would hardly be very fcrupulous about enriching
themfelves by rapine. They who admire French ufurpation,
Willnotbe very good fubjects of their native government. They
Who are delighted with Atheiftical persecutions, will not be
Tuppofed to be men of great piety and humanity. Such men
afford the public an eafy method of eftimating, not their poli¬
tical opinions, but their moral character.

» U_ As,r.
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